
MERCEDES-BENZ S 350D
Origin: Poland Authorised service only VAT invoice margin

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Mercedes-Benz

MODEL Klasa S

YEAR 2017

MILEAGE 135 000km

VERSION 350d 4Matic Long

ENGINE  2 974cm3

ENGINE POWER 258 HP



TRANSMISSION Automatic, 9G-TRONIC

FUEL TYPE Diesel

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 4Matic

BODY STYLE Sedan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

ACCIDENT FREE Yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 26/06/2017

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes

10/05/2018 - 20 421 km  Inspection with engine change of oil, dust filter, air filter

30/04/2019 - 42 952 km 
Inspection with engine oil change, replacement of brake 

linings at the front and rear

25/03/2020 - 64 420 km

Inspection with engine change of oil, dust filter, air filter, 

brake fluid, fuel filter, oil and filter in automatic 

transmission/distribution box

02/03/2021 - 83 673 km 
Inspection with engine change of oil, dust filter, air filter, 

fuel filter

17/11/2021 - 102 540 km  Inspection with engine oil change, dust filter, air filter

05/09/2022 - 120 848 km 
Inspection with engine oil change, dust filter, air filter, 

engine filter and oil change, rear brake pads

02/06/2023 - 134 568 km Inspection with engine change of oil

All body parts protected with PPF STEK clear film

Installed additional anti-theft protection

FEATURES

Obsidian black
Upholstery - perforated Nappa leather, beige
Wheels - Mercedes-Benz AMG alloy wheels, 19-inch, 5 double spokes
Interior - poplar wood trim lacquered in high gloss, black headliner

AMG styling package
Keyless-go package
Driving assist package plus
Air-balance package 
Rear seats comfort package
Memory package for rear seats
Parking package with camera



Anti-theft package 
DISTRONIC PLUS active cruise control with steering assist and Stop&Go
Active blind spot assistant
Active lane keep assist
Traffic sign assistant
Braking assistant
Tire pressure monitoring system
Rear impact warning system
Heated front seats
Heated rear seats
Ventilated front seats
Ventilated rear seats
Electrically adjustable front seats
Electrically adjustable rear seats
Memory for front seat settings
Memory of rear seat settings
Memory of steering column and mirror settings
Massage function in the rear seats
Multi-contour rear seats
Comfortable front seat head restraints
AIRMATIC air suspension with ground clearance adjustment
Multibeam LED headlights
High beam assist
Panoramic roof, electrically operated
360 camera
Burmester sound system
Soft-close door closing system
Rear seat passenger multimedia system, controlled from remote control
Satellite navigation system
Sports multifunction steering wheel, finished in leather and wood
Front and rear parking sensors
Automatically dimmed mirrors 
Four-zone automatic air conditioning
DVD changer
Tinted rear windows
Ambiente lighting
Magic Vision Control with heated windshield washer fluid
Electrically operated trunk lid
Pedestrian protection system
Comfort access
Additional under-engine hood
ISOFIX/i-Size mounts
Emergency telephone

FINANCE

VAT-marża invoice
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Gross price - 234 900,00 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit, we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer



Possibility of leaving the car in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Piotr Witek

502 450 061/ WhatsApp

[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/mercedes-benz-s-350d-nf9W/


